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Friday-Saturda- y, Doc. 8--9

San Antonio Kid
A capable cast portrayinp Ited Rydt-r- .

Little Beaver. The Duchess. Hapny
Jack and the title role make this on'o
of the best of recent westerns. PLUS

Stars on Parade
Larry Parks, Lynn Merrick, Jeff Den-

nett, King Cole Trio.
A pleasantt little picture with excel-
lent musical numbers.

Saturday, Dec 9

Children's War Bond
Matinee at 2 P. M.
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Every child who purchases war stamps
or bonds during the Sixth War Loan
Drive is invited to attend this speciil
matinee. Fill out your war stamp
books and convert them into bonds
during this Drive! The program will
consist of a of the great ac-
tion film APACHE TRAIL plus lively
short subjects particularly suitable for
children's entertainment.
Sunday-Monday- ., Dec. 10-1- 1

White Cliffs of Dover
Irene Dunne, Alan Marshall, Roddy

McDowell, Va:i Johnson. Dame Mao
Whitty, John Warburton, Frank
Morgan, Gladys Cooner, C. Aubrey
Smith

Adventure, excitement, bravery, action
and infinite tenderness are all woven
into this great story of love in our
time. Based on the poem, "The White
Cliffs'' by Alice Duer Miller.
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ALL-WOO- L SINGLE BLANKETS

In a Heavenly Choice
of Bedroom Shades'
Antwerp Blue, Green,
Cherry Wood, Rose Du,

Tuesday, Dec 12

War Bond Premiere
Admission is confined exclusively to
Bond purchasers, no tickets sold. Be-

ing agency when you make your pur-cur- e
your ticket from the bond issu-chas- e.

If you do not have a free ad-
mission ticket, bond may be purchased
at the ttheater. The program, which
will start at 8 p. m. and be shown only
once, will be as follows: Heppner Wo-
men's Choral club, Community Sirg-ing- ,

and the film

Address Unknown
From the widely celebrated book and
Reader's Digest story by Kressman
Taylor, with Paul Lukaa, Academy
Award Winner, giving a sensational
characterization destined to win him
new laurels, and other memorable per-
formances by a splendid cast.
Also, the amazing predictions of the
16th century scholar Michel Nostrada-
mus in "Nostradamus IV," which are
borne out by current events, will hold
your interest at a high peak.

Wednesday-Thursda- y, Dec. 13-1- 4

Storm Over Lisbon
Vera Hruba Ralston, Richard Arlen,

Erich vonStroheim, Otto Krnger, Ed.
uardo Ciar.nelli, Robert Livingston,
Mona Barrie

The thrilling story of a siren with a
secret in the most adventurous citiy in
the world. PLUS
TBS MARCH OF TTME I UNCLE

SAM, MARINER
America's merchant fleet after the
war . . . men of the Merchant Marin.

This Christmas our gifts should be lasting gifts . . .

useful gifts. These fine 100 virgin wool blankets

mean years of comfort to those who own them. A rich

rayon satin binding accentuates the deep color tones.

And they're guaranteed for five years against moth

damage, Generous 72" x 84" size.

Rosewall Motor Co.


